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What a Quson Ganbot do.

Queeu Victoria isnot, aikoved tohan-
dle. a newspaper of auy kind,. or a in aga-
zine or a letter froni any person ècxcept
lier own famnily; and no uxieuiber of t4lie
royal faitiy or household is, al lowed to
speak to hier of any piece of newvs in
any publication. All the information
the queen is perniitted to have must
first be straiined througli the intellect
of a man whose business it is to cut
froni the papers each day whîat lie
thiuks she would l ike to knowv. Tliese
scraps lie fastens on a silk sheet with a
gold fringe ail about it, and preseuts it
to her utifortunatei majesty. The silkeni
sheet wità golden fringe is ixnperative
for ail coinxnunications .to the queen.

Any onxe wlîo wishes to send the
queen a personal poeni or a comixnnica
tion of auy kiud (except a pers-onal let-
ter, whicli the poor lady is flot gllowed
to have at al]) niust have it printed in
gilt letters on one of those .silk sheets
wvith a gold fringe, just so inaxxy juches
wide and no wider, ail about it.

Trhese gold triinniingi wiIl lie return.(
ed tQ hini in tinie, as they are expen-
sive, aud the Queen is kindly and
thirifty, but for the~ queeu's presence
thev are iniperative.-[Fireside.

The first book wvith a date printed

in England wvas "«,Dictes and Sayinu1s
of the Philosophers enprynted by ine,
Williami Caxtoii, at Westmestre, theý
yere of oiur Lord MCCCCLXXV [J.>'
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TO THE FRONT.

COX BROS.,
Are at the fi on! with a 1resh andi

Cornplete Steok of

'rry them.

WHEEN YOU WÂNT

School Books,Scribbler'ý,Peus,Pcneils,
Siates, etc.

G. O. FULTON'S.

Irgiis Sr,., is the p.ace.

BEST VALUE IN VOWN.

Get Your &hýloo/ .uppIies

a AT

D. H. SMITH & Co's.

Oipo:.ite Y. Al 0. A. Building.

LENDING LIBR&RY,
28 Prince Street.

P. W CUT UEN.

Lifé Sccarhpnshorthxnd $15.OO and no'ney baek

il, yoi w'ant it.


